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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement 

Nmne: 

Ward/District: 0 +/.-.,., -~------ Parish: _S_f_,_J--'----,j:me.L.-~,S~-------

Email: _________________ _ 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed by 1'vfarch 31 with the 
Legislative Auditor hy sending a pdf copy by email to 'l!:J:JZorts(ii:lla.la.gov. by 
fax i 11 g 1 o 2 2 5 - 3 3 9 - 3 9 8 6 . or mailing to Louisiana Legislmh,e Auditor -
Local Govemment Sen,ices, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (yoor name) 

VA:N £5<; Ac -;;:f A:mes , who, duly swon,, deposes and says that the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly i:he financial position of the Court of S+, Jft111eS Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 3L 'dW;;tand the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) _i/4_A_N~e_5_-s_A~~-,.....,...,., __ Arv-.e __ J:_·_, who duly swom. deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or Distric1_(e""--+"'--'----- and S-t,Jttmer Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, ~Q)). 

and accordingly, is required tr? provide a sworn financial stateme,u and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

m to and subscribed before m~, this ,JO~v of N\ fl:1"ci., 

Under prm-l~foll~ of ~Ute lnw. tM~ l'(!ptll'1 h n pnblk dottUnenl, A copy of tlliJ tepnrt wUI h(I 911bn1iU11d to the f.m•f'rnflr. tn thf Al'.h1rncy r.enrrid, ~!HI '" 
uther puhlfo f•rJkill!I~ n~ reqnlre(l b)' ~,111« htw, A e,rip~• l)r rhi~ repnrl wll1 hf': :ll'Vililahk for rmhlle h1~p".,;:t1<1n nl the Bnt"n R:01•~~ nm.-1! "'' th~ Lnul~lnnn 
r,e~l~li1flve Audlt-nl' il1'1d ul'llin~ nt www,Ua,111,,:ov. 
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Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule "'L-. _ /J ' I 
Year: ~Q_;;i.;l ; Constable Name/ Parish:~>./ E S:'it1 :;1A::r>w,;;: - S'f ,s...111T'Ne.o! fi'J:r-15 n 

Amount 

General 

Receipts/Supplemental Report 

Enter the amount of your State/Par'i.sh Sal,.:iry from Consti:ible W-2 Form, Box l, (do NOT send your 

W-2 form to the Legislatrve Auditor). 

If you c;ollected ~r'ly garnishments, enti::r the amount. 

If you coll~cted any other 'fMS as consn.ble, enter t.he amount, 

If your JP colll.:?t::ted arw fees for you ~nd paid them to you, enter the amount, 

If the parish paid conference fel:'s directly to the Attor·ney General for you, ~nter the amount t,ic 
parish p:.ald, 
rf you pr,1id confi;,,rence fees to th~ Attorney General and vou we-re reimbursed for them (and/or 
r~imbursed for cot'lference~relatG:d travel e~pensesJ, enter the ~mount reimbursed. 

If you collected any other rece'1pts as constable (Q.g., benefits, housing, unvouchernd e)(pen:s.es, 
plll'I" diem), describe them and ~nter the amount: 

Type of receipt ______________________ ~_ 

Type of rl't<::eipt _____________________ _ 

Expenses 

tf you c;:ollected any s;arnlshments, enter the amount cif earnishments you p4i;ld to others. 

If you h'ave employees, enter the omount you paid tlw.m in salary/benefits, 

If you had any travel expenses iu constable (including travel that was reimbursed), enter the 
amount paid, 

EE 

tf you had any office expenses such as r'ent, utllltles, s1Jpplies, etc., enter the amount paid, 

If vou had any other G!Xpenses .as cpnst.:1b!e, r.lescribe them nnd enter the dm□unt: 

Type of expense 1:.e.l<1-p h.,""'- - IJ '\), 00 <') Ff tC<: ,:S:,.,:~/.i..r;,- 5J / ?.oiJ I 
Type o1 e,pense U ti I Eoe,,r>Js +~_,.,_,..,,, ~J ~ q 1 Li-;10 _ 

R~mainlog Funds 

If con:.tabl!::!s have any e.ash left ov~r after paying th~ ~xpenses above1 the remaining cash is 
nor'mally kept by the constabl~ a!i his/her saldry. If you have cash left over thtlt you do NOT 

consider to be vour salary, ~lease describe below. 

Fixed Assets, f',l;ecetvables, Debt, or other 0lsclos:ures 
Constables normally do not have fixed ::is~ets1 r'E!ceivqbles, d~bt 1 or other disclo.!iures nssoclatt;:1d 
with th~ir Constable office. If you do have fl)(ed a:osets, re~P.!v::ibles, debt, or oth~r' disdosure5 
reciuired by state or federal regulations, please describe below. 

N) Yl" I , 
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Amount 

Garni;>bments. 

:::et 
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